Course Substitution for
Ca’ Foscari University, Italy
(All courses taught in English)

- All courses listed in BLACK INK have ALREADY been approved by both the College of Business and by the Undergraduate Division. Those listed as PROPOSED in BLUE INK still need to be petitioned. Please see a CBA Study Abroad Advisor for more details on how to petition these courses.
- Course availability is subject to change every semester. Before your departure, check course availability at this university's web site.
- Students can take both Bachelor's and Master's level courses annotated by (***), as long and students have the pre-requisites for these courses.

Prep for the Major Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course at SDSU</th>
<th>Ca' Foscari University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON 101: Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Macroeconomics PROPOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 202: Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>Management Accounting PROPOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 119: Elementary Statistics for Business</td>
<td>Statistics PROPOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Core Courses for All Majors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course at SDSU</th>
<th>Ca' Foscari University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA 370: Marketing</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BA 405: International Business Strategy | International Management PROPOSED  
Strategic Management  
Business Strategy Advanced Course*** PROPOSED |

Accounting Majors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCTG Elective</th>
<th>Contemporary Issues in Accounting and Auditing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Finance Majors

| Fin Electives | Economics of Financial Markets***  
Financial Mathematics Problems for Business*** |
|---------------|-----------------------------------------------|

Information Systems Majors

| MIS Elective | Data Analysis  
Data Management And Business Intelligence *** PROPOSED  
Global Sourcing And Digital Human Cloud *** PROPOSED  
Information Systems And Networks *** PROPOSED  
Management Control In International Firms*** PROPOSED  
Management Information Systems *** PROPOSED |

Management Majors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGT 358: Fundamentals of Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>Value Creating and Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGT 475: Leadership in Organizations</td>
<td>Leadership, Organization and Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGT 466: International HR MGT</td>
<td>International HR Management Organization *** PROPOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MGT/ENTRE Elective            | Accounting and Business Administration – 1  
Advanced Management Of Nonprofit Organizations ***  
Business Economics and Management  
Business Economics and Management of the Firm  
Business History in a Long Term Perspective  
**Business Model Innovation *** PROPOSED  
Comparative Business History *** PROPOSED  
Cultural Planning And Creative Processes ***  
Design And Innovation Management 1 ***  
Design And Innovation Management 2 ***  
**Economics Of Innovation *** PROPOSED  
Game Theory  
Global Sourcing And Digital Human Cloud ***  
History Of Innovation ***  
Individual And Group Behaviors For Innovation ***  
Industrial Organization  
Making Decisions ***  
Organization Design  
Philosophical Issues In Contemporary Management***  
Principles of Management and International Accounting - 1  
Techniques For Managerial Decisions ***  
Technology And Innovation Management ***  
Value Based Management *** |
| Marketing Majors | |
| MKTG 470: Marketing Research | Quantitative Tools Of Marketing *** |
| MKT/IMC Electives | Branding And Communication ***  
Cross Cultural Marketing ***  
Cultural Planning And Creative Processes ***  
Design And Innovation Management 1 ***  
Design And Innovation Management 2 ***  
**Economics Of Innovation ***  
**Pragmatics And Philosophy Of Language *** PROPOSED  
Social Media Marketing ***  
Individual and Group Behaviors for Innovation*** |
| General Education | |
| Approved SDSU GE Area | Host University Course |
| Foundations Humanities | Italian PROPOSED |
| Explorations Social & Behavioral Sciences | Economics of Rural Development  
Labor Economics |
| Explorations Humanities | Contemporary History of Venice  
History of Italian culture and literature (Storia della cultura e della letteratura Italiana – L-FIL-LET/10)  
History of the arts of Venice and the Veneto (Storia dell’Arte di Venezia e del Veneto – L-ART/02)  
History of Venice and the Veneto (Storia di Venezia e del Veneto – M-STO/04) PROPOSED |
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